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Physics. - "On the meaSU1'en-wnt of the capillal'Y lJ1'essure in ft 

soap-bubble." By Prof. J. P. KUENEN. (Oommunica.tion N°. 145a 
ti'om the Physical Labora.tory a.t Leiden). 

(Communicated in the meeting of December ~O, \19<lt). 

In the measurement of the pl'esslll'e in a soap-bubble by means of 
all open' liquid gauge the peculiar case may present itself, that the 
mea.surement becomes impossible o\ving to the condition beroming 
unsta.ble. This fact tLccidentally came under my notice, when an 
attempt was being made to increase the accuracy of the measure
ment of the compal'atively slllall pressure by the use of a micro- . 
ma.nometer; in th is instnlment the constl'uction of which is otherwise 
of no importance for the present purpose the pressul'e to be measured 
acts on a large liquid sUl'face (about 4:r cm 2

) which on a change 
of pl'essure is displaced over the same distance, as if the instrument 
were a simple open water-gauge with two tubes of the same width. 
Wr hel1 this manometer was ll':ied, it appeal'ed impossible to work 
with soap-bubbles of less than about 1 cm. diameter, as smaller 
bubbles ftlways contracted of ,theil' own accord, though no leakage 
rould be discovel'ed in the apparatus, whel'eas with a gauge with 
narrow tubes a similar difficulty had nevet' presented itself. , 

A consideration of the equilibrium-relations had to lead 10 the 
explanation of the phenomenon and it so'on appeared, that it was 
connected with the change of volume in the gauge which accompa
nies the displacement of the liquid surface on a. change of pl'essure. 
Starting from a condition of equilibrinm bet ween the surface-tension 
6 aud the excess of pressUl'e p - po (Po = atmospheric pressure), 

46 
in which therefore}J - Po = - (1' = radius of bubble), and applying 

r 

to the bubble a vil't~al change, say a diminution of the radius, the 
capillary pressure will increase and th is will ca.use the liquid-surface 
in the gauge to deseend, which in its tUl'J1 involves an increai:ie of 
tl1.e volume. Now the condition wi\l rel'tainly be llnstabJe, if tbitl 
increase of volmue exreeds the diminution of volume giveu to the 
soap-hllbbJe; because in the enlarged volume the pressure of the 
gas wi1l be smaller aud this decrease will cause a. fUl'ther contl'action 
of t11e soap-bubble. It 110W also beromes ciear, why the phenomenon 
wa.s observed fol' the fil'st time in using the \vide gauge: the incl'ease 
uf volume whirh goes with au increase of pressure is much more 
prominent in ihis case. 

One might be inclin'ed to draw the cOIlclusion, ~hat the limit 
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bet ween sLable and nnstable must be found in that condition, w'herè 
the two changes of volume referred to are equal to each 
other. This conclnsion appears to be incorrect, howevel', when tlle • 
condition for stability or non-stability is accurately established. The 
nature of the equilibrium depends upon, whether in a virtual con
traction of tlle soap-bllbble the pressUl'e caused by the surface-tension 
il1creases less or more t11an the pressure of the gas, and the latte l' 
is given by BOYLE's law, if the tempel'ature is snpposed to remain 
constant. In the former case the gas-pressure prevails, when the 
bubble contracts, and tlle condition is stabIe, in the lattel' case the 
condition is unstable. 

Calling the volume of the space from the oritlce of the tube, on 
which the bubble is blown, to t~le liquid surface, when the pl'essme,s 
inside and outside are equal, vo, ihe Jisplacement of the liquid h 
and the cross-section of the manometer-tube 0, ,and tl'eating t11e 
bubble as a complete -'sphere, the total' volume is 

4 
v = Vo + - 3r 1'3 + hO, , / 3 

whereas, cl being the density of the liquid in the gauge, 

so that 

. 40 
21ulg P-Po =-, 

-1' 

4 20'0 
v = Vo + - 3rT

3 + --. 
3 Tdg 

The change of the capillary pressure is given by the reJatiOrl 

d(p--po} 40 
---d'l'--7' 

wbereas for tile gas-pl'essute pv = c, so tIJnt 

-- ~:. =- :~:. = :~ (4 3r1,2 - ;~d~) =~ (4 3r 1,2 - ~~~) 
and the condition wm be stabie or nnstabJe, according to whether: 

46 < e. (4 3r 1'~ _ 260). 
1,2> v 1'~dg 

The same l'eslllt is obtë:üned from the condition, that in stabie, 
re::;pectively uns(able equilibl'iuin the free energy 1" of tt closed 
system at constant temperatme is a minimum, respectively a maxi- I 

°l I 

mum. In our case 1f.' may be wI:itten in the forlll: 

1f.' = 8'3r 1,2 (J - c log v + ° h2 dg + Po v, 
63* 
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whence: 
dlJ' c dv dh dv - = 16:rr l' t5 - - - + 20 Tt dg- + Po-' 
d1' V d1' d1' d1' 

Ol' aftel' l'edn('tion 
dtp - = 16 ;re l' t5 - (p-Pol 4;re 1".~ 
d'1' 

dtfJ . 
The condition of equilibrium -=0 glves the l'e]ation P-Z'o= 

, d'1' 

46 
made nse of above. 

l' 

We have fnrther: 

d'tp . dp dv 
- = 16 ~t5 - (p-Po) 8 :rr'1'- - - 4;re 1'~ = 
d1,2 dv d1' 

= _ 16;re6 + f (4;re1'~ _ 2(0) 4 n'1'2 <> 0, 
v. '1'2dg • 

which leads to the same unequalitJ as forrived at above. 
This relation reveals the remarkable fact, that even without tlle 

manometer the conditlOn may be unstable, viz, whell 

46 p 6 v - > - 4 :rr '1'2 or 1,4 < -- . 
'1'2 V :rr P 

The value of l' is limIted by the circumstance, that it cannot be 
smaller than the radius of the tube to whi('/1 (he soap-bubble is 
blown, and, as p is of the order 106

, 6. f~r. a soap-solution being 
about 25, t11e unstable cOlJdJtion canno! be realized unless with a 
large volu~!le v. In ol:d~L' to. test th,e abo~e, l;esul~ a c::p'boy of 30 
11te1's. (v = 30000) was attacq~d to the) apparatus withont gauge: in 
this case the condition becoIP,.,es l' < 0.7 cm. l'hat the condition was 
unstable, was manifested in blowing the bulb in the fact, that, as 
soon as the bubbJe exceeded the half-sphere, it blew itself up qllickly 
to a cOI}sideL'abl~ size. In di,minishing_ thr bulb bel9w tl!!'l g!yen limit 
by letting out air the uns!able natllle of the equihbl'ium showed 
itself l~ss cleal'1y. ~hel,bllbble, so!n~timeó re~fti~ed. fol' alcon~jd~rable 
time without appreciabIe, ('hange in size; this must ue d ue to a 
retardation the nature of whieh was not fuJly explained: as a l'ule 
by tapping the tube the bubble could be made to contract in accord· 
anee with expectation. 

As shown by the above complete l'elation, the addilion of the 
gange on whieh the second term on the l'ight-hand side depends 
wIII make 1t possible to l'ealize the llnstable, condition with a much 
smaller volume, the more ~asily t11e larger the section 0 of the 

---- -- -
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manometer is. Oalculation shows, that even with v = 1000 cc. the 
left band aide of the relation IS much too sm all to have an effect, 
and the condition thus becomes with near approximation 

43rr2 >2a-Q or 1,4> (JO . 
< r~ dg < 2Jrdg 

In this case the condition fol' the transitlOn to the UllstabIe con
dition agl'ees, as IS at Oll~e seen, with that mentlOned In the 
beginning, that the change of volume of the bubble becOlnes smaller 
than th at of the gauge . 
. In order to make the phenomenon even more prominent than 

with tbe open gauge, the latter was replaced by a large funnel 
which was connected tu the apparatus and placed upside down in 
a large trough of water with Hs rim just below the water level. 
The area 0' was now 64Jr cm 2 and moreover the dIS placement h 
was almast completely confined to the water-sul'face inblde the 
funnel (as t11e level 111 the large tl'ough does not change appl'eelably) 
and thus twice as lal'ge as wIth the open gaugfl with tubes of the 
same width, In this case hdg = p-po and the condItion becomes 

(JO 
1,4>_ 

< :rrdg , 

wbicb witb the nuinerical values given above leads to )' « 1.1 cm. 
as the transition to the mistable condition. In agi'eement wIth this 
result the experiment showed, th at the bnbble could not be made 
smaller tban 2 cm. -in diameter witHout tbe bubble gradually be
ginning to contract. 

The contracfioll continues, as long as tbe bubble is larger than 
a half-sphere; beyond this state l' begins to increase; the capillary 
presstire tbus begins to diminish and the contraction will cease, 
wben the capiIlary pressure has become equal to tlle pressure 
exerted by the gas présent. Tlie co'n'dition can 110W but be stabie, 
as a fUl'ther contraction in voIves a diminution of the capillary 
pressure and therefo're a diminution of the volume in the gauge 
and aÎl incl:ease of the gas-pressure. 

By. means of tbe above relatioJls tne further question may be 
wlved whether an increase of c in the formultt pv = c, i.e. an 
increase of tempel'ature Ol' of the quantity of gas, will make the 
bu bble larger or, smaller. The relation : 

de dv dp dv 4(J 
dr = P dr + v dr = P d1' - V r~ 

sh'ows, tb at in the, stable condition the bubble wil! increase and 
convel:sely In th'e ünstable condition . 

. , 


